Homonyms

1. The King sits on a big red _____________.
   thrown  throne

2. Where have you ___________ the ball? I can't find it.
   thrown throne

3. I always confuse a frog with a _____________.
   towed    toad

4. My mother’s car was ____________ to the garage.
   toad    towed

5. You can invite your friend to come ______, if you like.
   too   to   two

6. Can the ______ of you help me ______ move the fridge.
   two to too                     two to too

7. The price of corn will _____________ upon the season.
   vary   very

8. Since you won the lottery, you've been ________ happy!
   vary   very

9. That belt will never fit around your _________________.
   waste    waist

10. Garbage is similar to _____________.
    waist    waste
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